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SUBS OR/BE FOR
oooTIIEeee

MINING M
-~ REYJEW

rrW~o ])OLLAlPS A YEA1I.

$1.25a FOR -SIX 3M0NTIS.

The RýosJassdcr sava:" i or iissanv -. cars tiss aiic%
was ans i ilî.11 n i l, asndl tise e. n> sct crs sIîIIt t R l1m,
titis pa.til, issi g it.s configusrations, whisiî :iccosstîts
for ils cre.lt ninie, Sût'ur Dl) ihaile', id set-
tiers ,;I. arase froin Ille face that soute prospeceors
sih fi'cd on Ille aile%' ranl sisy on provisions andi were
coîsspVICl to subsise for quite a period on bread msade
front flour that had turrned Sour in cansequence of
having bcen %%et."

As Souîr Dough ailey is going down ta faîlle as ane
of thec last. and by no nicans the least, picturesque
features o! western îsining lite, its histary should be
cieared of misunderstandings. Sour Dough allcy
was fl Snur Dough ailey until after the advent o!
sawn isîmber. Il was te course af tic goverrrene
wagon road between rraiî and the Le Roi mine. Tt
becaine a street on this account. There are no Ing
cabins on Sour i)ouglî alley and none of tise eariy
prospectorq bulit on it. It derives ils name from saur
doughi bread. thie best kind of bread wshere yeast is
flot obtainabie, and faîniiliar to cvery prospector.
People built on it, as il was on railway land, who could
flot aflord ta boy lois or live at hatels. It wvas nat
knows as Saur Dougîs alley until late in the spring af

895, and the naisne was first.ippliedby Harold Kings-
miii, whn at tîsat limse wvas editing the Record news-
paper. Tise idea in the naine is that the people wiso
lived there "»ba-tcied" and prcsuinabiy uscd saur
dough t0 sssak'ec bread witb. .Sour Dougb allsy is a
little side Street sucs as vau very seliom ineet with.
and altiîougi il is doosssed to disappear shortly, il wii
linger in tihe recoilection oi every one îdientified svitls
the carIvi>'star>' of Rossiand.

Folawing is a list givitsg the number of stansps in
operation, or in place, or in process o! being put in
place (that is, an tise graîînd) at the prescrnt lime in
the Rainv Lak'e district of Ontanio.

Little Amnencan, 5-stamp.
Lyle, îo.staip. now bcîng moved ta Little Ameri-

can.
Foie>' 2a-stamp.
Fer:'uson, 3.Stansp)
Preston, 2-stainp Aiasha, equal ta, 5-stam p.
Lucky Coon, 5.stamp.
Saw Bill, îa-staip.
Lake Harold. ia.stamp.
Empress, 20S.stilp,
Hawvk Bay, bo-stansp.
Suitaria, so.staînp, expected ta increase ta 40o.
Gold Ii) to-stamp.
Golden Gate, 2o-stamp.
Regina, îa-stamp.
Opir, to.stamp.
Neepawa, bo.stamp.
Crawford, lo-stamp.
Haycock, 2 Trensanta, equai to 5-stamp.
Rat Portage Rcduction WorkS, 2o-stamp.
A custom miii, with cyanitc and chionination pro,

cess.

sîrange %vial forc'e weailh Icnds ta on's opinions.
\%Iile vet a b)egarlv carpetiter ont of a job, wîthl no
eoisîarionshilp but that of a hîred burro, and no
earthiv possession b)ut tlle Sc.int: outlit o! a t rosp)cctar
the nowv famotis millionaire Stratton wencied bis way
into the Orilpie Creck gold camip, a tramip would
have latuglcd Rt bis opinion in izninitig,.tnd it ivas not
until lie accidcntally stuibicd anto the lndependcncc.
which has msade hinsi a msul ti-mi Ilion aire. that any
prospectar would have given hMm a penny for lits
thouglst. But now tliings have changed. it matters
flot that Straîton is a accident; it matters flot that,
heart sick and unschooled in the miner's crafthte was
on severai occasions about to givc up in despair. His
ac.LitentaI fortune has mnade hini a new man, aiid
large nsiining syndicales and nmen of wealth and in-
fluence eagerly catch at any hint which he may let
drop, and his opinions are souglit for far and wide.
Although tiiere are hundrcds of poor praspectors in
Cripple Creek today wbo are beti er posteil than Strat-
tan, tlicy are pushed asîde and the accidentai rich
msan is souglit out.

AI'I' LICATION< YOle IQUOIt LICIENS..

NOTICE li isrreby fiven that at the expiration of thirty da~
froin date hc Ille unidcrsiýned intentis appiing to t

stipendiary iagistrate for WVest Kootenay Vistriet for a Iicen'ota seli liquor by retal. un tihe presaisco known as iia-neys rancis.
at 13arne y. situated at thec intersection of thse ednytrait
andi the N ortisport Wagon ruad,, bYe miles troîn thse town u>i
Rosanti.

Dated tis 2011 daY 0! bMarCh, IS..B. O'IIRIEN

THE ANGLO-CANADIAN IMIN-T ING EXCH-ANGE, LD.
(incorporirtd by Dominion Charter.)

Head Office- McKinnon building, Toronto, Canada.
Rossland office: Columbia avenue, near

Grand Union Holel.
Reprcsented by GEO. GURD, Secrctary.

CHAS. W. CLUETT,
A SS.4 YEýR.

REAR OF OitOCERY,

OPPOSITE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

HUNTER BROS.
MJNINO SUPPLIES

Agents for Giatnt Powder Ca., Goodwin Mining
Candies, Jessapaud Canton Steel, Pipe and Fittings,
Verona Tools. Tin shop in canncction.

ROSSLAND. B. C.

MINING PRINTING.
We arc prCPare:d to print STOCK CIERTIFICATES,

PRospEcTuspEs, PAY ROLLS, VOUCItERS, ORD~ER
BLANKiS, and other Mining forms.

Our work speaks for itself.
RE VIE Wi PRINTINfG AO USE.

Miner Block, East of Postofficc.

unlirssitsd andlUssco oaei

Agents for Dccc Park Trcasury Stock.

201 and 202 Mis RooKERY. SPOKANE, IVASIE

E. S. COx,
'MliNIS AND STOCKS.

7 TORONTO STREET - TORONTO.

I3uying and seiiing ordcrs on aIl Blritish Colunibia
Mlining Stocks.

Write for close quotations on WVar Eagle Consolidated,
Two Friends, Orphian Boy and Victory-Triumpih.

F. MOBERLY, C. E.

MINING OPERATOR.
MINES EXAMINED AND> I<ttORTEI) ON~.

Sifi]Tli-)IEW]TT BLOCK.
Columblsa Ave. 1 ROSSLAND, B. C.

B UCK & BOUILLON'S
NEWV sSq7 MINING MAPS-Showing blinerai Claims

Mtap of Mines in vicinit'y of Rosslanti antd Trait-best nsap
of Trait Crck Canin ever pusiiished... .......... it o

Map nt Keic River, I3ossnuarv Crcek. andi poition of Col-
ville Reqervain. frosîs Clsriqtina Lakce west tu Rock Cr a200

Map of Trail Creek Missing Division, front Columbjia river
West tg dssistina 1Laicc ............................. 15

Map of Norths Fork ni Salmosn River and %Vild llorsc Crck t So
New nap, of of thse Sloc3n Division. giving miore information

than an y nsap cver ptsilishcd .............. ........ a oo
brap of Deer Park. iowcr Arrow LAke......... .......... s So
Map of Mlurphy ansd Susllivan Crecks....................z r 0

Aiso ag~ents for other puisher% nsining inaps.
Map% of new districts msade fforn time to lime as we can

procure reliaisie information.
]BUCIX & ]BOUILLON

14lutng Esîgissecri, ]Draughtsoe and btup Pusblinhers,
Stusal IBlock. ROSSLAND, B. C.

J. B. CAMPBELL.
MZNZVNG A ND

INVESTAJ'ENT BROZ<ÈR.

so5 BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING.

MONTREAL.

Latest information from the tniines.- Write foi- quota-
dions on xnining stocks.


